Pros
Since corruption lowers the returns to human capital, reducing corruption prevents brain drain by retaining an educated labor force, which can boost economic growth and welfare. Control of corruption allows good governance to emerge, boosting the welfare of people across all education levels and encouraging them to stay in the country. There is evidence that the exact relationship between corruption and emigration might vary for workers with different levels of skills and education. Measures to reduce corruption should be accompanied by measures to reduce inequality.
eLeVATOr PiTch
Knowing whether corruption leads to higher emigration rates-and among which groups-is important because most labor emigration is from developing to developed countries. If corruption leads highly-skilled and highlyeducated workers to leave developing countries, it can result in a shortage of skilled labor and slower economic growth. In turn, this leads to higher unemployment, lowering the returns to human capital and encouraging further emigration. Corruption also shifts public spending from health and education to sectors with less transparency in spending, disadvantaging lower-skilled workers and encouraging them to emigrate.
AUThOr'S MAin MeSSAGe
Corruption increases emigration among workers at all education levels by eroding living conditions. But different levels of corruption have different effects on workers of different skill levels. At low levels of corruption, medium-and low-skilled workers leave, but once corruption reaches a certain threshold, this emigration slows. Among highly-skilled and highlyeducated workers, however, emigration rises with corruption. The emigration of highly-educated workers, in particular, reduces a country's growth prospects and can lead to a vicious cycle. Thus, reducing the level of corruption should be a major goal of governments.
cons
When corruption increases, there are larger outflows and smaller inflows of highly-educated workers, resulting in a net brain drain, which reduces welfare in the home country and slows economic growth. Emigration flows of people with low and medium skills and education rise at initial levels of corruption and then decline as corruption reaches a certain threshold. Corruption reduces the stock of human capital and the returns to education by slowing growth, generating unemployment and underemployment, increasing inequality, and reducing welfare.
does corruption promote emigration?
Corruption is a driving force of emigration, especially for high-skilled workers, but also for other workers Keywords: corruption, emigration, educational attainment, inequality
KeY FindinGS
High levels of corruption are associated with high emigration ratios for skilled workers Corruption index (0 = no corruption; 10 = total corruption)
